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ALIEN1' WOMEN

Phlladelphlans Married to For- -

f' elgnors Insist on Their
Right to Vote

Appear IN COURT FRIDAY
-

A baroness will head the group of

Watcher
Polling Place

aatlvo Philadelphia women who wilUo, ,e tmt hort,y nfUr 0clock
Into court on Friday and ask that their

f notn p(1 ,wu Bmj
names be added to the votlnjr list. Sho' quickly and without a flurry. hey ex-i- s

the Majer de Schauen'tce, pressed Hcpubllcan preference.
Amerlean-bor- n wife of n Kwiss noble-- 1

, man. now living at 12in Spruce street. v
The baroness and a number of other a Surfragetle

women lrallarly situated have agreed T'M NOT a suffragette, and I'm
to the use of their names and their tlmo JL going to vote only because I want
br the Pennsylvania League of Women .0 Are the Republican ticket elected this
Voters, on the ground, that the act of fal," FRd Emma B. Conns, of GD23
3007, declaring that American women j$0yer street, as she registered today
Who marry foreigners lost cltUcnshlp. nt ,0 fifty-fir- st division polling place
is unconstitutional. Their petitions will oi the Twenty-sccon- d ward,
be taken to Judge Shoemaker, In Com- -

mon Pleas Court No. 1.
The Baroness de Srhauensee for Prefer to Ilcgister A omen

merly MMs Matilda Toland. of this city. (

Tjioi'It women registered In rapid suo- -

" whoK'-t-
nt

tli division polling place of the Sev-n- as

..two sons, born abroad, s , '..! ii. m,
is that of aliens, but she Insists that "' JL $40 s'h,,
he Is atlll an American cititen. 7n?lttrf 3. CJ'Jr S--

She indores Margaret ieuy,adMreh.!."nof South Beventeenth Ktreet; LouLse Tof Mrs. John
the League of Women Voters, that the

and nineteenth nm.-nd- -

.i.. t n, .nn.tiun f r.n.
rcss, or any state Legislature, from

passing any law disfranchising any per- -

aon born in the United States by reason
of color, creed or sex.
' The league officials are surprised by

the large number of American women
married to aliens and now itvtug in
thuj city. For the last two dajs there
has been a steady stream of them call-
ing nt the league headquarters, room
301ft, Finance Building.

.Many of tliese women nre ready to
loin the baroness in carrving their

Each

fgigtorcil

Ilaroness

cases to court. Among thrm is Mrs. ward asked her age today.
Isabella Dlruebe. of COS West XorrW n rase you haven't guessed it, I m
street, widow of a Spaniard who al- - more than twenty-one- ,' the
ways lived in this country, but never added. The registrars wrote her age
became nnturnllxed. Mrs. Diruebe. al- - as "over twenty-one.- "

though American born, was refuued tht j

right to be assessed and rejistercd ..,,!, wnwvn of
A number of the women who have U,

ppllwl at the league headquarters are "i 4PNorth Fairhili street, who de-th- o

wives of Germans who have never -- rrlbcd herself ns a cook nnd a Demo-bee- n

naturalized. Among them ar. at. the first woman tfl register
Mrs. Bertha Rllberbcrger. of 1425 Bel- - this morning In the seventh division of
field street; Mrs. Amelia B. Slier, of the Sixth ward, at Fifth and Kacc
ontl Vorth TInn.mll street ! Mrs. Louise streets. Two women enrolled at the

" - -- ... ... - ,
Zlegler, Ul 1415 unuuuiu street.

Mrs. F. J. Dlax, whose husband U
a Portuguese and who lives at 170!)
r..l..r street. - also anxious to n.
pear In Court to test her right to vote.
Three women whose husbands are
Englishmen will also appear In court.
rri." t-- Kditn u. roster, oi JO'ui
Chestnut street; Mrs. Julio (recnnill.
of 204S .larrett street, and Mrs. E. i

Pearl Bradley . of 102 East Price street,
Oermantown.

Mothers of Heroes
Early to Register

Centlnnrd from race One
teammate Paul Costello. registered ou
the first registration day.

"I was one of thc tirst. she said to- -

dav. when told that Mrs. Costello had
oeen at the polls early this mornlug. "I pawn to their polling place in thc fifty-tnlh-

Hi rr. womnrda- - dutv to first division of the Twenty-secon- d

'jcegisterand to vote. It's all very well to
llr nbout neirleetinir home dudes to go

the polls, but a little neglect now
ill mean a lot to rbody later ''on. I

Tlia mnn hfir hml thitlfffi their own way J

hoping of rel-Wi- ll

many would register

Arrives With Husband
T twentieth division pollingA piace of the Forty-sixt- h ward, in

rWpi,mnV tpa rntan-nrt- .if
E048 Woodbine street, entered with her
.husband shortly after 7 On tho
first registration day there were four
women waiting for this polling place to
open

Mrs. Registers
TVTRS. GEORGE A. PIERSOL. Phil- -

adelphia leader of the League of
Women Voters, arrived at the twen
tleth division polling place of the Forty

warn- - nt Forty-sevent- h street and
;. ; """- -

....V. VUV.' HH V VH,
Plersol went to her office in the Frank
Hn
the

Building,
UniversityI"J i'pi ''" wa"1n ,fh. 2

h,e is professor of anatomy at the medl- -
school.

One woman in the fashionable dis-

trict pointed out that there was break-
fast to be prepared and cleared nway.
children to be packed off to school and
many other household duties, which
they did not deem it necestary to slight
in to register

Wiwittv
ward,

Record

1813

Taylor,

reporters
hurried nway,

claring sue register later
women during

nt fh tivpntr.tilrMi rl,.l
polling place Seventh ward,

1020 street,
women would register

today than on ., when
seventeen

Whes Register
INDICATIONS were prece- -

Xdent by Mayor Moore

There hundreds ot
which husband to

At a
ah elector whose

waned the last
few ears, arrived vlrtuully tow"
oi wue

'Pears Amanda
wuv politics, too,"

to "She
go to church, now she's

to make
"I wasn't much interested poli-

tics Bryan the
iassus, there, wus talkln'

acrosst with
wife, anil out

that registered, why
just took matters
brought along. anyway,

??
would ru'thro'u'S

Sili rexUterin',"

MS$ 8UTIIERL.VND,
iu .

Woman to Be

tax

was

woman

was

cal

A woman watcher will be sta-
tioned flt each ltolllng place today

nld net. Hhe will
the Philadelphia branch of

the lieapue of Women Voters, of
which Mrs. A. I'lursol Is

chairman.

Somerset Btrcet. reentered with .her
mother while on her war to work thla
mnynlnr

She her mother. Mrs. Margaret
Buiaerismi, wno is sixty-tw- o ream oia,

nt 2fiGl East
entered the sixth division polling place

i1.01. 20 Pine street, and Sarah
Fletcher, South atrcct.

Itorlstrsrs at this polling place re
ported much preferred registering
women to men. not nlonc
pretty smiles winsome blushes,
f"r 'ho remtoir that the women made

fuss ubout answering und
required less

"Guess My She Says
TTSn your own jndgment," said

Miss Kllen Bulllngcr. 0829 Chew
street, when registrars of the
tirst division of the. Twenty-secon- d

.iai ,inH . rri.i.i. bauua intic mr
twenty-fou- r women In the
"vision. Mrs Mower 8a Id.she

born in Ky.. nlwnys
been n Democrat always honed
be. vaid she would great pride

'".""".'"hV.-- . , ..
lvo: women nau oy

2.?Kk,th' hn. (......i,., ni.
"thir"" llacc streets, making a

four who registered
iu the two days out of l.d assessed in
thc division. 'Die early morning regis-
trants Republicans. Mrs.
Mary Keller, of North Twelfth
street, and Mrs. Davis, 1130
Spring street.

To Parade to Polling Place

M than 100 women living on
avenue, between

avenue nnd Chew street.

vrard, (VS31 Gcrmnntown avenue, this
niiiruumi uiiu iurj will
led tyy Lloyd Tresaler. ward
committeeman from the division,

A patrolman In this Bald to- -

xernoon.

,?e Uesl,stfr
rnllllhE regis together In

--L the eleventh division of
Eighteenth ward toda . lhey are Miss
Pnsoilla Hetcher. twenty-si- x years
old; Miss Anna
years old, and Miss Bertha Fletcher,
twenty-on- e years oiu, oi r,ast ut-rar- d

Their parents, Mrs. John
Fletcher, September 2. One

,, nrtv nrpfpronre. "nn
man is coine to tell us how to

up the and will",'he" beat man."
Mrs. May Jeggenhelmer..proprietr,.,s

of a cigar store ,nt 41" East (iirard
svMiif. registered with facility todav.
The polling place of eleventh di- -

vision Eighteenth ward is In her
establishment, nnd walked

behind her cigar stand to pay her
poll tax '"answer thc formal ques-
tions.

Will Voto for "Wet."
CAROLINE B. LvMAISTRE,MRS. 0370 Overbrook avenue, was

wary of the process of nwonring to the

Split onPrcffTences
AND MPS. HENRY F. JOTIN- -M1SON. 0370 avenue.

registering In Overbrook In the twen- -

of th p Thirty-fourt- h wurd.Jnii nart preferences.
Johnson nut down "Republican"

his wife, who followed him a
minutes later, signified a
preference. No friction was shown at
the difference in opinion.

Mnrlo and Ethel Kmith. 11)10 Wynne- -

woo'l road. n some ward, were the

"'""'"", "' "" ""' ",v ""cnroud of It
Mrs, Elder, wifo of Dr. Frank

0038 Overbrook avenue,
uncertain whether to Republican or
Democratic, but at the laughing urglngs
of her husband, she the former.
She expluined her predicament by say

I ' wan born south of thc
Max'jn und Dixon line that
family bad aiwuys standi southern

D'ANNUNZIO SEIZE8 ISLANDS
Rome, Sept. 14. (By A.

Troops belonging to me rorces of Cap
iuiu uuuiii-H- nuuui uuvr occu-
pied the Arbo, Cherso and
Veglia, In gulf Qunrnero, south
west ot ui'CQruiug to reports re

' "l ''"' I,alin" B1oI,dl"s P'" ' h" i"'1
I hBTe Jolneu I) Annuuzlan volnn
i teers. "

kAat inivvfl

Feng enough. I'm that day that twenty -- four his women
help make needed changes." intives together this nf- -

THE

o'clock.

Plersol

"i?.

order

rcuinigreu

chose

KrUl Lenders Register truth nf her nnswerv When nked bv
of social ..,i.. i.'Paul Eslliig. on of the registrars nt

plaw of twentieth
out of town on the first vision of the Thirtv-fourt- h to

registration day. today evinced in- - ,nlt i.r i,an(j nn the Bible she said:
terest In the work ofregistration. "What are the questions you nre go- -

AlS!!S.,sJi! OrSi l.Sl'UE? iue t(t nhk m,,? x wnnt t0 ',, them
ODTllCnST RUBPASSEI) ANY nKM- - iipfnr 1 T'llswear tliat 1 answer tliemnetratlnn ever over cinema product."

on 'Way Down Eaet " Adv. correctly.
sixteenth division polling place of the None of the questions troubled, h

ward, on De I.ancey street ever, except the naming of her pnrtv
above Seventeenth, was Mrs. Gertrude preference, to which she parried with
Brinton. wife of Sharswood Brlnton, the question:
of De street 'Wliloh is the 'wet candidate. I'll

A short time later Dr. and Mrs Wil- - vote the party he's nn."
Ham J and their daughter. Miss LcMalstre. who was
Marian entered the polling place nled by her win. Granville, fiunllv de- -

and en fnmllle. ,.(l,i to put "Republican" opposite her
Another woman, noticing a number of name

newspaper nnu photographers
at this polling place, de

would
Six registered thc
ilv hntirfi

Un of the
at Pine and indications
were that more
there September

were registered

Husbands and
that the

established
wheu he went to polling place t unmarried women in uverDroon to
hla wife to register on September 2 Is ,tlie registration place unaccom-finin- g

In popularity todav, . . ka"J.J " 'UM"S?.erlS,ieL '!!
were instances in

and wife registered

West Philadelphia polling place
Interent

in politics had duriug
J "in

uis" like s going to have
her ubout he. sum
aside oi)e of the rtgistrars.
make.s me and
aYgoIng me go to the polls.

in
since quit runnin', but

over its-ttrda- y

the fence tho neigh-
bor's when she found

the neighbor had
she In her own hands,

me But
IS? said wo haVe

&'

ESTHER M.
seller' Thomas Powers

at

to electors of her
represent

Georjo

and

live Indiana nvenne. The

Ml Sixteenth

they
because of

nnd but

li's questions
time.

Axe,"

U
fifty

ia( rKisiruiiuu .....!
was

Louisville. had
nnd to

She take
,nOUI,K.

ip

,,,.h

had

were both
209

Annie of

ORE
Meehan German- -

town will

register. be
Republican

division

hlcn.
sJsters ercd

the

twenty-thre- e

iuu
avonuc.

Mr. and
registered,.. thnt

vote.
candidates

the
of the

she merely
from

and

Overbrook

ThTr
Mr.

and few
Democratic

he

Lyda
Elder, of was

say

that she
and her

Man
Democrats.

P.)

"islands of
the of

flume,

'WAT' DOWN

,hp

keen

riven

Lancey

Taylor Mrs, nccompa- -

registered

the with

ffcther.

the tr,vlrlmlinhTfIV,tkforH-'.Vnit- ,- '.nd 5"lt.,wi.?,,S5L.'.

Evening ptjbmo Li2DGEKKBH;Ai)i3i;pHiAr tu

,.;r,''.i
TniJfito. "
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ANTI-SOVIE-
T RIOTS

RAGE IN PETROGRAO

Reach Proportions of Counter-Revolutio- n,

Roports
Stato

i

WRANGEL WINS ENCOUNTER

By the Associated Press
London, Sept. 14. Serious nnti- -

Bolsherik riotini: Is tnkinir nlaen tn
Petrograd, It Is declared In reports
frort that eltv received In Berlin, says
n dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph ,

Co. from the German capital, filed yes-

terday.
Six of the Bolshevik commlsalonera,

it Is asserted In theae ndvices, have
been drowned In the Neva, whllo dfc
others have been compelled to seek
places of refuge.

Russian Soviet forces, It is reported
from Moscow, have taken tfic offensive
on both sides of Brody, near thc old
Gnllclan border, and nro mnrchln-- ; on
Iicmberg, according to nn Exclmngo
Telegraph dispatch from Berlin, dated
yesterday.

Bolshevlkl are advancing toward thn
Afghan frontier from Bokhara, says a
Calcutta message to thn Dally Mall,
quoting reports from Kabul and Simla.
Afghan troops, it is said, have been
hastilr d snatched to aslst the governor
nf Afn"!inn Tlllltrstlin In nrntftCtlntr tllV

frontier.

Paris, Scut 14. (By A. P.) Riots
took placo In Petrograd when news of
the Soviet military defeats reached there,
according to a report which the French
foreign ministry has received through
Copenhagen. The rioting, the report
declared, assumed thc proportion of a
counter-revolutio- and many of the
commissioners were killed.

At the foreign office It was said
credit was given thc Copenhagen
dispatch, except for ono portion of It
which declared tho Soviet fleet bad mu-
tinied and fired on Kronstndt.

Riga. Sept. 14. (By A. P.) Rus-
sian Bolshevik pence delegates who have
nrrived here to meet representatives of
Poland and negotiate nn armlBtice and
a pence treaty consider the meeting here
merely a continuance of the conference
nt Minsk.

"Our term"." salil Adolph Joffe,
head of the Soviet delegation, today,
"were never by Poles property was handlwl by tru.t' "ie
Minsk, were auv counter proposals and rather thnn bother with

Thc criticized ' obtnlnlng their receipts they
terms, but offered nothing in the

nature of Before thc confer.
ence proceed tho Poles must make,
known the terms upon which they would
uae n treaty.

51. Joffe met correspondent of thc
Associated' Press yesterday and discuss-
ed with him thc coming conference and
thc prospects of peace.

"Our he declared, "la to
make peace only on terms which will
give us assurance that Poland will not
attack ub again nor keep up n constant
state of war on our borders."

Sebastopol, Sept. 14. (By A. P.)
Troops commanded by Cicn. Baron

rnngel on tho Tnurada front, north-
west of the Sea of Azov, have surprised
and captured, near Pologul, in thc Orie-ko- v

region, the 124th Bolshevik brig-
ade, including its staff und trains, ac-
cording to reports reaching this city.

Soviet forces on this front now nre
on the defensive and nppesr
become exhausted as thc result of their
recent offensive campaign in Poland.
Officers find it more difficult to arouse
sentiment ngniust General
army thun against thc Poles, although
the former has made heavy raptures
In men and material.

The c- - pedltlon ient Into Kuban,
Fouthean; of thc Sea of Azov, by Gen
eral Wrangel, seems to be a failure,
both from a'mllitary and a political
(..

''TfomoTOf nPnrifiii"&
Rallying Slogan

ronUnonl from ree One

Goo! of
bv pnrtlcu- - BO I C0Uragemeut

regnrding of of
places nnd invited bo present. The

first Director Mrs.
of

lie Safety, promises adequate pro
tection.

First Contribution Received
The first contribution to Republi-

can Women's Victory been
received by George H. Lorl-mer- ,

vie? chairman of
and mentis committee of Penn-

sylvania. The donation sent by
5'lrs Edward Parker, who said that

wished to be first on list,
is a firm believer that should

financially support political party to
which they belong. Mrs. Lorlnicr's

to have each Republican in
the state contribute $5 to If
a larger amount is sent w be

umountg.ment'-nct- l is
working hatls for donation. Women
who can not afford that amount are
nnled to club and send ?5
for their croup.

Lillian Russell to Stump

Lillian Russell, American
stage beauty, today declared that
did believe should bo elect-
ed to offices of President or vice
President of United States, that

thought thy should be sent to
Congress.

Miss Russell stopped in this city
for today route motorcar
from Atlantic Cttv to In
Pittsburgh. She accompanied

husband, Alexander P. Moore,
Pittsburgh publliher. and niece, j

Mrs. Mildred A. Martin, who lives with
thc Moores.

At Republican women's commit- - t

tee headquarters, . South Broad

Two Days Remain
Quarter's Income Tax

will be last day
TOMORROW of income taxes for

quarter ending
10.

Payments are mnde at
cashier's office. Room 202, second
floor of Federal Building, Ninth
and Chestnut streets.

Epbralm Lederer, collector of In-

ternal revenue, advises payments
by check wherever possible. It
only saves time standing In line nt

cashier's window, it serves
as a receipt.

Tax forms been mailed by
Mr. Lederer, nnd he issues a final
warning to deluy payment until

last day.

ivfvr.r.'MOi - 7BNCIL8, reriowntJ fir .HVI-'- .r a a t TT. IiH,e22,i'rteity6rtr
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BKKi. CKN. CIIARLKS G. LONO
Detailed (o command Marino

nt Snn Domingo. Ho was
furmorly chief of staff of .Ma-

rine Corps in Washington

street, where thc actress was lft'fnnJ5hi- l "rnthu.insllcally, declared ,
J'B

ltn nniH rtnt limav M'flmnn.
"There will bo Just as mnnj feminine

women 100 years from now as there are
today." Russell said. "And
they'll not neglect their household work,
cither, just because they arc permitted
to vote."

Miss Russell said that on return
to Pittsburgh sho will 't'nkc the stump"
on behalf of Senator Harding's candi-
dacy. She said will probably motor
through Ohio ond Ponnsylvnuin, nnd
that first speech will be made nt
Marlon, Senator Harding's home
town.

"You know I'm used to 'onu-nlg-

stands'," said.
Hundreds of women continue calling

at headquarters of Republican
city committee. Eleventh nnd Chestnut
streets, to sign the petitions asking to
have names placed on asses-
sors' lists. Many of women
tin perty owners, who are entitled
register without being assessed, nro -

vldcd they -- how their tax receipts.
Thos-- women in most cases that!

answered the nt their .

nor companies,
Poles prefer to!-.- ;';

our
proposals.

can

the

purPnfce,"

to have

Wrnngel's

y":"

uro

by

, Mrs, ...
trl

-
day.

them. if the short the
the South street. he chair- -

Mn, .1 ,I.a tfn.r1in A .. .1 f...l (.. fllll.Ml lit ll UIU .lUIUIHh ..M 4W1.I.,,U UlUUi
n,lnV.r.n lnrpn nf rnlnretl
women nt 1712S Pace street.

R. Kollock is most f
addition to ranks of speak-

ers for the citizenship course women
MAMlaritV.l 'I'll trtnmilha !

lul tTl..ii."j 7".
'

.vH. f,,t,,r...... u la.... ,,rnnnRM,...t... n - ntitn........
a of evening meetings in '

course. I

Requests for SpenlcrK
Renuests made bv telenhone to have

names on the assessors' lists
will not be received nt tho women's
committee headquarters in city com-
mittee rooms. The decision was
by Leopold Glass, counsel for com-
mittee, who will petitions
to Judge Common Pleas
Court No. 1, on Friday. Petitions
also being prepared by Republican
women's of Pennsylvania,
COG South Broad street.

The speakers bureau of commit-
tee several requests recently to
furnish speakers. Mrs. Edward Parker
(poke last night at u meeting In the

Baptist Frankford and
Allegheny avenues. The first of a se-

ries of eight talks on political education. , .I... I. i .!. V it-- rlto ue 111 luc j.. i . . 41.. ai
Eighteenth and Arch streets, will be

on Thursday night, when Mrs. I.
IT n'TT,,.., ...Ill ,.....nl 11,. el.l. f ,!,.
Republican candidates. The members
of the sneakers' bureau will be ad- -

I rlrpnci. nn nlfflit liv Ou'en Tt

Jenkins.
An important conference of political

leaders take placo Thursday after- -

nt the headquarters of the

of lcaguo, in absence of
resident, Mrs. Frank Miles who

Esb not yet returned from England.

MICHEU2S
gu Jt

Sow now replace the
bare spots

We havo Grass mixtures
for lawna under varying con-
ditions, for golf courses, pas-

tures, cte. best fertilizers
for gross arc Bono Meal, Pond-rett- e,

Sheep Manure.

WEED KILLER
will keep the walks and drives
clear of weeds and grass.

CATALOG ltlKK
STOUK CJOHKH 5 I'. M. DAILY

t r. m. SATonnAirs

MICHELL'SR
518 MARKET ,TKEET

lnrlv the chnracter the men all women organizations have
their location, fol- - been to meet-lowin- g

(he registration. ing is called bv George n.
Cortelvnu, the Department of Pb- - elm rman of the ward work

ponce

the
Fund hns

Mrs.
the Republi-

can wavs
was

she the ns
she women

the
plan

Is woman
the tund.

it
but thc the

the

Take

sho
not women

the
the but

she

off
lunch en by

her home
was vy

her
her

the
500

to Pay

the

the third Septem-

ber
the

the

not

the but

have

not
the
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Ml

the
Corp

tho

Miss

her

she

her
O.,

she

the the

their the
the

to

say

last nieht
Margaret

the
for
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thc

the

thc
the

the

tho
has

Al-
legheny
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tho thc the
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The

The above is an uniolicltetl
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FRIENDLY RIVALRY

AMONGWARHEROES

Pennsylvania and Now Jersey
Veterans of Foreign Service

Contend for Honors

MAY JOIN HANDS TO WIN

Bv a Staff CorrtnanSent
Wellington, Sept. 34. Pennsylvania

nnd New Jersey veterans of foreign
liprn tcIHi la. lAlj.rnt t.ma nn" . ". '"..". "'(.-"'.- "i "''J...I.... ... ....I... .iii .. i .J.ilpear to no in line to captnro some otjuuK j"v murei m i w

noted ,i, i..ii.,-greet- ed

she ,
nwiifTfnirr.

merely

recent

series

cuiiuui'iuu

Prlilnv

Day,

Seed

SIMVV

uitrvtpt

p,.no

made

the principal honors of the twenty-fir- st

t annual encampment of Veterans of
Foreign in session nil thin week.

I The Pennsylvania contingent is see-lou- d

only to New York, and numbers
'from 400 to COO delegates. New Jer-'se- y

has Rent moro than 200 veterans
to the encampment.

Two of the leading contenders for
election nB commandcr-ln-chlc- f of the

cterang are Robert G. Woodslde, of
Pittsburgh, now chief of staff of the
national organisation, and .Tack .1.
Singer, of Wheeler Post No. 02, Jer-
sey City, formerly a member of tho
New .Tersev Lefflfllnture. nnrl nnw sen- -

' ior vice commandcr-i- n 'chief. If the 1

Pennsylvania nnd New Jersey veterans
feci bvgcwicr, ib uecmeu prounuic

today that one or the other will be
chosen commander-in-chi- ef when off-
icers arc elected Thursday.

In addition. Secretary Elton, of the
Eighteenth Division Veterans Assocla- -

. ". .1 . .w.. .....
niander-in-chl- to succeed Vice Com-
mander Singer. Elton has been active
in tho organization of Veterans of thc
World Wnr and is editor of "Service."
published in Pittsburgh.

Accompanying Pennsylvania dele-
gation aro bands of Veterans of Foreign
Wars posts in Harrliburg and Pitts-
burgh.

Approximately 150 veteran here
from Phtlladelphia:. Robert Brown nnd
Thomas Campbell are registered as the
official representatives of veterans in
the Philadelphia police and fire organi-
zations respectively, having been sent
here with credentials from Director of
Public Safety Cortelyou. They aro
members of Post No. 22. Philadelphia.

Director Giles, of thc vocational
training bonrd In Philadelphia, is nlso
attending the encampment.

Immediately upon their arrival.
hcvcral of

.
thc state.. delegations

iS
began.;

Vi .''":.. 1 " .l.? "'x convcni.ou.
" BC e 0I l"i';Sii 1, n T. . . 1.."" "..""' . ".:'' '"""ll:u iiT administration wouia ram wnu no

yusllfr hr
tax.
the regl.tn.tlim Ibt, lJ;0XH"albt "'J(S IhrJire.
ki..w.... R. Harmon, pres " KmrTrnTortn1;;

Numerous complaints were re- - onlen's i""10 J Government, number riders. In
commissioners, Thirteenth nud accommodation of

in

former

crnim

Dr. tho

imnjlntt tK

placed

present
Shoemaker, in

are

committee

had

Church,

..-.- ,

(given

will

GRASS

to

pol'ine
'Wood,

committee

together

Wars,

the

arc

elecnon 0I national officers Thurs- -

parade starting from the Treasury

and marine corps, . National t.uaru,
"nlM nu"nnes and welfare orgnnlso
tlons will be in line of march. Retire
sentutlvcH of all tho embassies and legn
tinns arc to take part. Secretary of
war linker, Secretary or the Navy
Dnnlel. MnW ReneJnl Tnhn A T

jcuno. commander of the marine corns:- :
officer of the three branches of the '

service nnd Colonel Karllng, commander '

of the veterans, will review the parade.
Business sesiions were held tliiH

morning nnd nftvrnoon In the audi
torium of Central High School.

Straight Five-Ce- nt

Fare Mitten Plan
Continued from rage One

creased its earning rapacity, neverthe-
less in its endenvor to improve service,
has confined its dividend payments to
but 5 per cent per milium nnd hns put
back into thc property by way of Im
provements, more thnn S4.000.000 of its
net earnings which might otherwise
have been used to make payment on ae- -
count of the deferred dividends due to '

P. R. T. stockholders, ut the ratu of tl
per cent per annum, under the terms of
the 11)07 ngreement.

Seven hundred and sixty million, or
70 per cent of ull present passengers,
..111 It lu .letlmnti.l 1n ..hIa.I ...1,1.

nut rhiiniro of rnrs fnr r,v,..nt ,
These live-ce- passengers will not
ti,ri.rnr,. h iuir)o un .. i..,...

which so much work on the part of both
mnnagemeut nnd men has been ex-

pended.
"It is estimated that of the present

U9ATTItESSFC
I Y Renovated J' Bra88Bed8Relacquered

NOTB We miarantM au ivorkmnnalil
uuMlulely enual to new at -0 tne oo1.

xriiiiiiH9 nyr.itii.i&iiiJ
and Mnde Into Mutlreaaea
lloz Hnrlncn neunhuletend

81 eare' eiperlrnee lhaurea entire
-- tlfrtlim

SICHEL'S S- -B
Anto relle trrrrahere, V:tnb. ST rears, Phone Ixmbard 4103 WrlU

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE
J881

Droai and flprlns' Garaen Ste.. Phil a.
DAY CUsieii In

ART, ELECTRICITY AND
AUTOMOBILE

A thorouth courae In free-ban- d draw-l-
buuk niueiratlone. otc.

A nine monthe1 ooura In electricity,
both tbeoretlu and practical.

A two monthe' courae In auto me-
chanic!, repair ahop experience.

Mflit Claa
uacnine

ITactlce.
sun Kleetrlclry. Applied

Marhlne Shop Mechanical. Archi-
tecturalMuthcmatlce and Pre.

Tattern Shop naiiu drawing;
Prnctlfe Rook Illustration

AutomnWIe. TAtc, Arlthmotlo.
and Mechanical Mathrmatlca
Fit jourlf to talie advantaia of the

cpportunltlei open to technUally trained
num and women.

Eiceptlonal Facllltlea and Low Katie
All Clnaere Open Hepleinhei' 0

Illuetrattd Uooklet. Unroll Now,

testimonial from one of our ownors
"My Cadillac Has Covered 90,000 Miles"

who purchased a CADILLAC October 28, 1011. We wlllgladly
furniih his name upon request.

"It is in fine shape," he write. "Always goes and always
brings me home. This car is good for another 00,000 miles,"

CADILLACS,, thoroughly overhauled and guaranteed inherit
dependable construction far a modest Investment. In addition to
CADILLACS, in open and doted body styles, we have a few used
cars of other makes.

NEEL CADILLAC CO.
U.ed Car Department U2 North Broad Street

Kerne ;i18

I ' vsx:'ft, fcejV i . ll ' Wlj v.iiSEPEtoER 14, 1)20'

"

.,

t

2.'IO,000,000 free transfer nnd three-ce- nt

exchange passenger per annum,
100,000000 will no longer make use of
this privilege for very sli6rt distances.
They do so now simply because it can
be uono for little or no cost. If tuU
estimate bo correct there will thus bo
provided an added available cor capacity
qual to 100,000,000 ptssngers pr nn-nu- m

for thos passengers whose rldo is
of sufficient importnee to justify the
payment of a five-ce- nt faro.

All Rides (o Cost Same
"The proposed tariff will, therefore,

uudcr theso calculations, leave 0,

or 70 per cent of our present
passengers to be carried without chongo
In cars, for a five-ce- fare; will ade-
quately protect and encourage tho abort
riding habit ; will charge flvo cents for
each alngle'rldQ to all passengers nllke;
will equally subject nil sections of the
city to the ndded chnrge which will,
however, bo morne by but 13 per cent
Ot an passengers ami incne only nutu
tlonnl live-ce- charge, as against tho
present three-ce- exchange or trnus-fe- r.

It will ellmlnato for 10 per cent
of thc total passengers tho short rldo
privilege now principally used because
of its being obtalnad free of cost, and
will mako pbsslble the diverting ot this
amount of car capacity to moro ade-

quately meet the urgent needs of thc
rush' hour traffic of 1020-2-

"A draft of a proposed ordlnanco Is
respectfully submitted, with the request
that your honorable body give its early
utfscnt to the filing of the necessary
tariff with tho Public Service Gominls-sio- u

n therein net forth. While atrect
railway companies elsewhere aro secur-
ing flat increases to seven cents, and
even ten cents, P. R. T. asks only
for elimination of all free transfers and
three-ce- nt exchange ticket, conUnnlng
the straight five-ce- nt fare for each
separate route."

"

Street Cleaning
Not in Loan Bill

CAOtlnoed from re One

from $80,000 to $76,000. This extra ex-

tra expense can bo anved by having tho

loan bill voted on at thc same time that
the people vote for presidential electors
and other officers.

The inclnsion of funds for the street-cleanin- g

purchases in the big and gen

eral loan bill would make it easier, it in

argued, for the item to be passed
t,Miih nnnnrll in face of the Veto

power of the Varc men in the matter of
lonne.

Today is regarded by nil councllmcn
ns crucial in the matter of the admin
istration's general program oi puuuc
Imnrovcmcnts. huu especially in: thc-

, mnUcr of the street-cleanin- g prooiera
It is believed the perfected plans 01 the

se-

rious difficulty nt thc polls If the vote
on the loan should be cast on thc gen-

eral election day. It will be simpler
for obstructionists to hamper the whole
program, it was urgued, if thc vote on
the loan be postponed and cast at a
special election.

' Plans Uureau of Permits
Pniini-ilmii- Ronei- - will offer nn nrdl- -

nance'eerating a bureau of permits and
information in the Mnyor's office which
win nave autnoriiy 10 isnue u mumci
nal nermlts and HcCnhCS.

The ordinance calls for the appoint
mtnX:at ad'icf n.ifr clerk on Jnnu-- 1

nl7 1 nc?t,,c,1,r' "l11! Pfoj'i'f t.hnt '
burcnu H,,ial f"""'1' information to
anL.oa(' l"vlf buslnoBa with the city.

The measure would not ehnnge the
present method of issuing marriage li-

censes, ns that is a county function.
Another ordinance to be introduced

by Mr. Roper would Invest the chief
of thc IJurenu of City Property with
complete supervision over thc cleaning
of City Hall.

At' present every bureau and commis-
sion employs janitors nnd cleaners. Mr.
"Roper believes the present system
causes overlapping and confusion.

ELECTRIC
WASHER
SPECIAL

Ends Wednesday

ASPECIAL re-
duction of $15

applies on the well-know- n

Western
Electric clothes
washer stationary
wringer model if
you purchase it on
or before Wednes-
day, September 15th.

For people who can use
a stationary wrintjer ma-
chine, this offer is an
exceptional opportunity.
Regular price i3 $140. The
$15 reduction brings it
cfown to $125 a very low
price for a standard, first-cla- ss

electric washer.
Thc Western Electric

washer is one of the best
and this model, with sta-
tionary wringer, whifc not
as new as the swinging
wringer, will give splendid
service.

Remember! Wednesday
is the last day of the offer.

Order today!
Corns in Telephone Write

THE PHILADELPHIA
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Tenth & Chestnut Sto.J

mrwfyww v7w? www w--

LILLIAN RUSSELL

WARNS OF PARIS

Wickedest City,' Says Famous
Beauty, Commenting on

Doath fOIIve Thomas

TOURISTS ARE TO BLAME

'The tragic dentil Paris Olive
Thomas, the American film star and the
pitfalls rencu capuai were

today Lillian Russell, tho for-
mer ntngo beauty.

Russell, who motored Phila
delphia with her husband, Alexander

Moore, from Pittsburgh, meet
pMlHriftlnhln Republican women, said
she had not known Miss Thomas, but
was aware the wickedness raris,

"Paris the most wicked city have
seen," said Miss Russell, "the French
people not name
moralized by the modern dances and
wicked night life American sight-scerer- s.

The French man says 'This
dancing nwful. Do not look
have seen und disgusted.' But
tho American visitor will not heed
him."

"Just Inst night Mr. Moore nnd
entertained Blanche Bates, her sister,
Frances, who married Thomas
Melghah, thc motion -- picture star, and
Virginia named Atlnntlc City. Wo
discussed the death Olive Thomas.
They knew her well and said that she
was lovely girl. Thoy agreed that sho
must have taken tho poison while
hysterical condition.

"The trouble with the motlon-pictur- o

stars today thnt they making
muoh money. Their heads

turned. Why, day. when was
making $300 week, thought was
doing pretty fine. But these movie
peoplo make S10,000 week nnd think
nothing it,"

Miss Russell wore breastpin
the form elephant made penrls
and studded with diamonds.

"It was given by little Anna Held
and wear lucky piece."

Child's Body Expressed Suitcase
The body infant nbout five weeks

old was found yesterday suitcase
the Pennsylvania Railroad station
Chester. Tho suitcase hnd been shipped
packages express irom fhiiniieiphin.

A good way to find out if
we really have what you
want in printing service,

to come in and
talk over

The Holmes Press, Vrinten
1315.29 Cherry Street
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Victor

Son for
Continued from fact On
the district attorney's office .

tht the had SfiH
believed ho been MeP2

Lutz thnt Segal,
proprietor, had returned iM'JK 3

ne protested, and had sent him nr.r "
to sign releasing tho club from i

damsjtes, with the promise iuAli
uiuuuui , wouia be sent himMonday, which was riot ,M

Iut. IdenUfled BomI
and norr M u,8 )ft
poker tamo In which

The place was run as R?nT,M?L
Club, though' Thomna w. rCiSH?
president of thn nmit,iu. ..?n,n
said today that there was noRepublican Club In thc district.

Motorman Hurt ns Car Hits Trued
Chnrles Mumford, of 3132 8hedWiS

slrect, a motorman ,J?trolley, sustained a broke" akft
SCOlD cuts VMHwdm- - ,..- - 8n(

struck h.nvy motortruck
-- ' "i nis

MiK
street below- - Sherry's lane, ManayunS
Uo was taken to the Memorial

nieAina
VJ

admission to tSmoK hv"-.'-
?. 'i?.1?.6'1 ePlty

cemetery. OoncrevnUon Bon. ?

"tt WAKTEa-.rAT- .B

JIANAOINO EntTrKT
ruDluninpr hou doilroe eenTcVe
tloue ynune mn to raonihfJ

lne. Thle it a real crnortunYEJ m"'thlni blr. Stat Kh, ? ,om'-hov-

been SJ m," toi
nrtenco. P 41?,' ""
HOY wanted inifglley room of ln.ro. ."PftPer to run sroot
enersetlc and wlllfiw permanent iSl.!1
with soon ohanm ef aavaneeineSi, IfS11'8"
wejk to start! no nisht wJrk? hllfuraay. Acpiy to Mr. Kraft c1iili..r"

KRAI. ETATK WAKTm
REAL K8TAT15 VTANTKri" "

Want to buy tft. houte
sub., larse lot. rarden. chink.,.
en Pa. R. R.I 0 Uhtfinanced! rlv full .narflt. n 004. fS1?

False
in many

There are many one-co- at paint-
ing Jobs done today simply be-
cause tho painter Blzed up th
owner ns not wllllnp to pay for
Jlrst-cloE- n work. Wilson's bull-nta- a

la palntlnp not cetlmat-In- j,

and ret assured that when
wo recommend ono, two or more
coatn tho Job needs it. Our 65
ycaro' reputation Is your assur-
ance.

" - -

J . E $ (o:
Jewelers Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

VISITORS TO

Ouurnnleed

itr't...."1

are invited to include in their itinerary
of the attractions of the city an

of this store and its precious con-
tents, pronounced the most magnificent
jewelry in the world.

TTe

FOR FUniiiiiiK Phone Locust 3182 j

&iUCJsr Sfruze.

Garments

Distinctive

TAILLEUR

,!sir

McCoach
Gambling

Tic?ml?s..
"bookkeepros"

"hrbaTpkyV

rewSiSl

AxCrVT2S.Klnio"1'r',,AnlW-J- rKTasPSl

gtf(i!lli.'

economy

painting estimates

WiiSWillstandthefestoftim
4N:7tb.St

Caldwell
Silversmiths

PHILADELPHIA

inspec-
tion

establishment

Swarthmore Apartments

INFORMATION,

SUITS

Berate

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

22d and Walnut Streets

Southern and Western
Exposure

Several apartments will be
available for occupancy Octo-

ber 1st in this, the most de-

sirable residential district in
Philadelphia.

Suites of 1 room and bath to 8

roomB with 5 baths, either fur-

nished or unfurnished. Yearly
leases. Restaurant a la carte.

Can be aeon only by appoint-

ment and we would advise an
early selection, as the number
of vacancies is Bmall.

30 Jc tdtAAi

80fo saving.

JMJr
IIIS

WALNUT ST.

The wisdom of our radical price reductions has been
proved by the great increase in our business during the
past 30 days.

Women who have investigated have satisfied them-

selves of the genuineness of the lowered prices for Victor- -

average
c auuuii, yum uruui- - xur r mi mm winter iiumco

the basis of guaranteed values.

To Measure $
1130 Yuluo

he had

said
him

rakI

about

85
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